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Republican Ticket.

For Supromo Judgo
M. H. REESE.

For Rcgonta of tho University
E. O. M'GILTON,
WM. U. ELY.

For Mombor ConRreBs-Six- th district
M.P.KINKA1D

For Judgo, lath Judiclnl District,
II. M. GRIMES.

For County Clork,
WM. M. IIOLTRY.

For County Tronsuror, ,

6. F. SOIIAHMANN.
For Sliorlu",

ENOOII CUMMINGS.
For County Sunt,

13ERTIIA TIIOELECKE,
For Cleric of District Court,

W. 0. ELDER.
For County Judpo,

A. S. BALDWIN.
For County Surveyor,

CIIA8. P. ROSS.
For Coronor,

D. W. RAKER. ,

For County CommlBnionor,nd Dint.,
LINCOLN CARPENTER.

Oni: populist candidate is using
his money bo freely that his friends
fear that It Is entrance into politics
will swamp him even though he
Bhould be clctcd, which is not at all
probable,

Tax shikki:k Neville, with his
record of eleven ycara unpaid taxes,
cannot expect the support of honest
tax payers who have been paying
for the support of public schools
and local government,

When you see the happy boys
and girls of this community in at-

tendance at our public schools re-

member that for eleven years past,
Neville, the fusionist candidate for
congress, has refused to pay the
taxes assessed against his realty for
the support of these schools.

In 1896 the fusion forces carried
this county for Holcomb by 318

majority; in 1898 Hayward, repub-
lican, carried the county over Poy l-

iter by one majority: the republi-
cans making a gain of 319 votes.
The reports from every precinct in
the county show material yains lor
the republican party over the vote
of 1898 so there is no question
about tlic republican ticket carr-
yingthe only question is ns to the
size of the majority.

Con Sciiahmann is making a
winning fignt. The populist ring
in its clTortB to defeat Con is circu-
lating all kinds of wild fakes.
There is not a word of truth in any
of them. Con has made no promises
or tie-up- s of any kind either with
regard to deputyBhips or the de-

posit of the county money. When
elected Con will run the county
treasurer's office according to the
law and in the interest of the
whole people.

That tho cause of the popocratic
ticket is desperate is evident from
the tactics of the populist ring.
The columns of their organ for
several issues have been filled with
all sorts of wild fakes published
for the purpose of deceiving their
readers and if possible to create
prejudice against the republican
candidates, but their efforts will
fail. The good people of Lincoln
cjunty are determined to turn out
the gang of ringsters who have
been fattening at the expense of
the taxpayers.

Tim poll received by the republi-
can county central committee is
eminently satisfactory. Not a pre-
cinct in the county but shows a
gain of from two to ten votes over
the vote of 1898 when llaywartl
carried the county. Candidates
Keliherand Durritt know that thii
is true, hence their appeals for re
publican votes in North Platte upJ
on personal grounds. If the re
publicans in North Platte do their
duty and vote their ticket straight

j every candidate on their ticket
will be elected.

In the eyes of the fusion gang
Judge Grimes committed an unpar
donable crime when he paid his
taxes and built a new residence.
The average fusion wire puller
never pays taxes or builds houses.

Tliosi: eight hundred dollars in
excess fees which county clerk
Holtry turned over to the county
treasurer is another thorn In the
side of the populist gang and it
hurt9 them awfully. Economy is
so foreign to the average populist
office holder that they seem to
think that there is no such word.

Down in Wallace precinct, where
every man, woman and child knows
"Aid" Smith, no one, it is said, lias
a good word to say for him. He
has some traits that arc so tank
that the better class of populists
cannot conscientiously cast their
ballots for him, and will vote for
Mr. Carpenter, the republican nomi-

nee, f

In former days men like Luke
Haley, the late J. R. Bangs and D,

A. Baker went out of the sheriff's
office without being a cent ahead.
But in these latter days when a
populist retires from the fclieri IT's

office lie lias sufficient money to buy
houses in town, build steam-heate- d

residences and pay off mortgages,
while the present incumbent buys
irrigated laud.

Tin: scefctary of state receded
from his former opinion in regard
to the position of party names on
the election ballots, and authorized
the county clerks to make up the
form of ballots. In this county
the republicans cast the largest
vote last fall and under the law the
nomineess of that party were en-

titled to precedence on the ticket.
Voters will therefore find the re-

publican nominee on the first hue
under the office heading.

Judci: Guimkh is a horrible night-
mare to the populist gang, prin-
cipally for the reason that the
Judge is so popular with the rank
and file of the populist party and
will get their votes. This popu-
larity lias been won by fair, impar
tial and expeditious work on the
bench and bv courteous treatment
to all acquaintances. Indications
are that Judge Grimes will have a
majority in every county in the dis-

trict with possibly one exception.

Tm: A(iUiNAi,iAN crowd realize
the fact that they arc beaten in
Lincoln county by a good round
mnjorit); but they are hopeful of
pulling through otic or two of their
candidates by the aid of republican
votes. They have singled out Kel-ihe- r,

Durritt and Bush as the ben-

eficiaries of these republican votes;
the rest of the popocratic ticket has
been abandoned to defeat. These
three candidates and their friends
are making appeals to the republi-
can voters upon personal grounds.
It is the duty of every republican
voter to turn a deaf ear to thete
suppliants. They fawn upon you
now but after election, should any
of them be elected, they will be
bragging about their success as an
endorsement of their dear friend
Aguiualdc.

Sy 1 HIi

Promptly Reaches tho Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

Cures tho Worst Gases, dlseaBO

proveu irom tun start, us meuieino

FOR

lv any considerable number of
the tax payers of this community

followed Neville's example in
refusing to pay realty taxes for the
past eleven years our public schools
would have been closed long since
and the children of this community
would be growing up in ignorance.

Whbn Ac.uinamo is praying for
the success of the democratic party
and (lie leaders of the democratic
party arc praying for the success of
Agtiinaldo it is the duty of every
patriotic American to sustain the
government and rebuke its enemies
by voting the straight republican
ticket.

Wb want to caution our readers
against ttuonymous campaign roor-
backs that arc being circulated by
the populist ring in the country
precincts. It is safe to set down
all such as absolutely false. The
populist ring arc desperate. They
see power and plunder slipping
from their grasp and they arc re- -

Innritnir in nil Knrtu nf ilpunirn lilon
methods to stem the tide, The re
publican candidates have each and
all made a clear and dignified can-

vass. They have resorted to no
underhanded methods. Their cam
paigu has invited the republican
vote and appealed to the better ele-

ment of the late populist party.
The voters do not propose to be
dumped into the democratic party
or arrayed against their govern-
ment and the old flag while their
country is engaged in a foreign
war.

"Keep it before the people that
it was the clean, energetic, honest
M. P. Kinkadc, republican candi
date for congress, who while judge
of the Fifteenth judicial district ot
Nebraska, carried 130 "dead" cases
upon the Dawson county docdet at
an annual expense of $2 each to the
taxpayers of the county. The peo-
ple revolted at his dilatory method
and defeated him for by
putting in a fusion judge." Era.
The above is a sample of the many
fakes contained in last issue of the
Era. The facts that Dawson
county is not in the 15th judicial
district but is in the 12th district
which lias been presided over the
past 12 years by Holcomb, Greene
and Sullivan, all pop judges, so
that if anything is wrong in Dawson
county it must be charged up to
the populist sijints. Now as to
Judge Kinkaid. he has held the of-

fice of district judge for three suc-

cessive terms, and was never
defea ted. Unlike his fusion oppon
ent he stands highest where he is
best known.

How Will You Vote?

For the present conditions,
1899 Republican tariff, pros
perity, plenty work, good
wages, sound money;

Or for conditions of 1896- -

Wilson tariff, jdle mills and
factories, soup house paupers
and tramps?

Substitution
is a fraud practiced by frauds. Whon
you ask lleggs' Gorman Salvo for
tottor, oozomn, itch, salt rheum, etc., bo
sure you got it, take no other. Sold by
A. 1''. Strcitz.

E3JE35H

In every test mndo R. S. S. easily
demonstrates its superiority over other
blood rpmniliim. Tf. lnnttur.: nut. Imm il- -

Klih

KU

always promptly reaches and cures any
whero tho blood is in any way involved.

Uvorvono who has hud oxnerioncn with
blood discuses knows that there aro no ail-

ments or troubles so nhstlnato ana difficult to euro. Very few remedies claim
to cure such real, deep-iumtt'- d blood diseases tis B. S. S. cures, and 110110 enn
offer such ineontrovertibloc-vldeneoo- r morit. S S. S. is not inorely a tonic it
is a euro I It goes down to tho vory sent of all blood diseases, aim gets at tho
foundation of tho very worst cnaosnnil routs the poison from the system. It does
not, like other remedies, dry up tho poison and hido it from view temporarily,
only to break forth again moro violently than over; S. S. 8. forces out every
trneo of taint, and rids the system of it forever.

airs. r. vv. i.eo, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "bomo years
ago I was inoculated with poison by a nurso who infected
my babo with blood taint. 1 was covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot, and in my great oxtremity 1 prayed
to dio, Several prominent physicians treated mo, nut all
to no purpose. Tho mercury and potash which they
gavo 1110 seemed to add fuel to tho awful llamo which was
devouring me. I was advised by friends who had seen
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swift's Spoelllo. I im- -

the

are

for

to tho cause of tho trouble and force tho poison out. Two
bottles cured mo completely." Swift's bpoclilc

s

had

seemeu to go direct
nty

THE BLOOD
ia tho only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains no

mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never falls to
euro Cancer, Kczemn, Scrofula, Khetinititlttin, Oontgois IU00U Poison,
Tottor, Nolls, Carbuncles, Sores, oto.

Valuable books mUlcd freo by Kwitt Specific Company, Atlanta, Qa.
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I'PROOF OF PROSPERITY.

'V
;A Few Tacts For tho llcnclitv

of Cuhunilyitcs. &

After having cono through four years
of depression nnd hard times, tho pco-pl- o

of Nebraska nro all tho better nblo to
recognize mid appreciate tho present
era of prosperity. And thoy uro all tho
more able to detect tho fallacies of tho
iirgunionts advanced by tho freo silver
shouters and tho calamity howlers who
wcro making Biich direful predictions
thrco years ago.

Under tho circumstances it isroinnrlc- -

ablo that any business man or any
farmer should voto for tho calamity
crowd and ngainst his own interests. It
is roinnrkablo that ho should allow him-
self to ho fooled by any such a bugaboo
as "imperialism." "militarism," "for--
clgu alliance" or Sulu "treaties."

The prosperity horo at homo is appar
ent. To correctly judgo how It is all
ovor tho country, it is only necessary to
read tho reports which lmvo boon gath-
ered from among tho industrial institu
tions of tho surrounding states.

Tho 2,220 concerns which lmvo sent
in reports not only employed 01,740
moro lianas in 1808 than thoy did in
1805, but thoro was an increase in tho
amount of wages paid of $37,410,703.20.
Docs this not look like prosperity?
Wliat would tho showing bo if all tho
industrial concerns in tho eouutry had
reported? For theso 2,220 concerns
alouo it menus that tho 01,000 hands
whowero out of employment in 1805
woro ail employed at good wages in
1808. With tills great prosperity
among tho consumers is it any wouder
that the farmers of tho west uro pros-
perous?

In 1895 whero ton mon wcro at work
ami received $100 in wages, in 1808 13
wero at work and recoived $141 in
wagos. Tho ten mon not only hud
thrco now companions besido them, but
thoy wero themselves getting 11 per
cent moro wages. Those ton mon un-

derstand it uud so do tho three mon be-
side thorn.

From Colorado thero nro reports from
00 concerns wliich employed 4,708
hands in 1895 and (1,033 in 1808. The
increase in wages was $117,070.73.
Thoro was an incroaso of 40 per cent in
tho number of hands una an incroaso of
10 por cent in tho wago3 of each man.

From Connecticut thoro aro roports
from 78 concerns which employed 3,830
hands in 1805 and 10,070 in 1803. Tho
Incroaso in wages por month was $00,- -

411.09.

From South Carolina thnrn urn 15 rn.
ports from concorns which o'mployod
3,718 hands iu 1895 and 8,893 in 1808.
Tho incroaso in wusas naid was 3111.- -

800.00 each month, or ovor 100 por oont.
wlulo tho wagos of ouch man was in-
creased ovor 10 por cent.

From- - Missouri thoro aro 200 roports
from concerns which employed 0,057 in
1805 and 7,005 in 1898. Tho total iu--
jroaso in wagos was $95,431.80 for ouo
mouth alone.

In Ohio, from 88 roports thoro was an
Increase of 3,735 iu tho number of
bands, and an increase of $120,010.07
in tho amount of wages paid overy
month.

In tho state of Washington there was
.in increase of 3,04 1 in tho number of
bands employed by 103 firms, and a
uioiithly incroaso of wages p.ild of $341,-800.0- 0.

Taking tho country ot largo, roports.
from 203 lumbar llrms which employed
),070 hands in March, 1895, employed
10,485 iu March, 1893, uud tho increase
iu witges for tho mouth was $333, 133.70.

Honortri from 170 woalon mills show
tho employ omit of 33,450 hands 'in
Mirou, 1893, and 39,030 iu M.irjh, 1893,
in incroaso in w.igjs of $209, 103.40 for
tho mouth, or an iucrjasj of ovor two
million dollars tor the year.

Iu the in umfmturo of iron and steal
tit llnm have roportjd with an luoroaiu
of 8,401 hands for tho mouth of March
and a yearly incroaso iu wages of $511,- -

450.73.

In the ooal industry 31 firms ropart
iu increase of 3,207 iu the uumbur of
hands and an increase of $3,431,030.01
iu tho amount ot waxes paid (luring tho
year. During tho mouth of March,
1895, tho hands rocoived each an avor-g- o

of $37.40. In March, 1893, tho av-

erage wago was $13.00.

Those great iuore.isss muau iv groat
deal to tho laboring man, ami thoy
mean a groat deal to tho producing
slnss who hivo tho ohauoo to food a
larger nuiubor of working num. And
tho working men have tho monoy to
yay for tho produoo.

Thoro aro at tho present tlmo 1,000,-D0- 0

more hands employed iu tho fac-

tories and industries of tho country
Hum thoro woro in 1890. This ronro- -

bonts a wago earning of more than ouo
million dollars por day. In 1890 tho
froit ulK'hr wlimitoYn rjillfnd llllU'll llhoilt.
the silver interests and their inipor- -

tanco to tno country. wnnc a smaii
llnm tho silvor business is. after all.
compared witli the increased amount of
money paid out for wagos.

In tho state of Nebraska, according
to tho goverumont roports, 137 iustitu
tions employed 033 hands iu March,
1895. The samo institutions iu March,
1893, employed 1,281. Tho total in
creaso iu wages paid amounted to $28,
037.31 for the mouth. Taking tho wholo
country ovor, tho wages paid par capita
for tho month of March, 1895, averaged
$31.00; for March, 189S, tho. average
was $38.00a net guiu of over 11 per
cont.

ENDORSED BY ALLEN.

The President's Philippine Pol
icy Warmly Supported.

EXTRA0T3 FROM A REGENT SPEE0H

Patriotic Uttormicc of tho rormrr Unltcil
Stntc Henuliu Tho Intniiiln .'Mint 1)0

Held Iiy till Country Until Tliolr I'vopln
Aro l'rctnreil for n l.ui Ror JJcsrco of
Self (Jovernnimit No litij-nbo- o of "Im-
perialism" for Illni.

"Wo rtro dealing with savages as
bloodthirsty and as incapable of being
reconciled as tho Ogallala Sioux.
Thoy precipitated tho conflict of
thoir own volition."

"A duty is Imposed upon ua by our
occupaticy of tho Phlllpplno islands
that wo cannot escape. I fully con- -

pur In wlinf. T utiflnrKtnitrl fn lwl rhn
policy of the prosidout of tho United j
Hfnfnu " I

Perhaps tho tostitnony of Admiral
Dowoy, concerning tho situation in tho
Philippines and tho nation's present
duty there, does not appsal strongly to
tho avorago fusionist, who is being lod
by tho party managers into opposition
of tho government, for tho reason that
tho admiral is a Itopnbllcau. Perhaps
tho opiuiou of General Fuustou, tho

volunteer from Kansas, has little
weight with them, becauso ho, too, is a
Republican. May bo tho views of Gon- -

oral .Too Wheeler will bo moro soriously
considered by thorn, for tho roastn that
ho onco offered soiho pretty activo nnd
effective armed resistance to tho princi-
ple of government without tho consent
of tho governed, enforced by Abraham
Lincoln, and becauso ho has beon a
llfo-lon- g political opponent of tho Ito- -

publican party.
Wo aro suro, coming nearer home,

that Nebraska fusionists will put somo
stross npon tho opinion of William Vin- -

cont Allon, who was a mombor of tho
United States sonato until March 4, last.
Senator Allon voted for tho ratification
of tho treaty of Paris, according to
recommendation of William Jointings
Bryan. He not only voted for it, but
ho urged its ratification in stirring
speeches. Ho vigorously endorsed tho
courso of the administration. Ho

condemned tho Filipinos for
their treachery, and deolarod thorn as
"bloodthirsty as tho Ogallala Sionx."
For tho bonoflt of his political brothron
wo hcrowitli reproduce extracts from
his speoehos lest thoy forgot, lost thoy
forgot.

Fob. ft, 1803, in a dobato on joint reso
lution, S. It. 210, declaring tho pnrposo
of the United States toward tho Philip-pln- o

islands, Sonator William V. Allon
said:

"Mr. President, tho nows has como
to us within tho last few hours of a con
flict between the American army and
navy and tho Filipinos. To my own
stato has fallen much of tho loss of lifo
and'llmb. Ten out of 20 of tho young
men who lost their lives in tho battle
that has baon fought within tho last 48
hours wci'o mourner of tho First Ne
braska infantry. There is mourning in
Nebraska torlav; there will bo weoping
in many a Nebraska homo tonight. Mr.
President, this onrtht to bo a warning to
ns. I cannot condemn too soveroly tho
assault, tho treacherous assault, mndo
npon our troops. Wo wero dealing
with savages us bloodthirsty and as
incapable of bning reconciled as tho
Ogallala Sionx. They preeipltatod this
conflict of thr-t- r own volition.

"Wo are iu tho Phillnnino islands
as a conquering military power. Wo
hold thorn nv virtue or tho power to
make war and in no other sonso and
thoro thoHO islands and thoso people
must remain, respecting tho dignity
and tho sovereignty Mid tho flag of this
nation, until their status among tho na-
tions of tho earth shall bo dollued by
congress, tho solo power to deal with
this question."

A fow days later, In a dobato on tho
MoKnory resolution, pago 1,737 of tho
Congressional Record, Sonator Allon
said:

"Mr. President, onr attltudo in tho
Philippines is n military attitudo alto-
gether. Thero is no civil power thero.
We have hold theso islands and will
continuo to hold thorn by virtno of this
government until congress, carrying out
a duty imposed upon it by tho constitu-
tion, shall formulate and seo that thero
is adopted a system of civil goverumont
for thoso people. I think that position
cannot bo successfully contradicted.

"Mr. Prosidout, a duty is imposed
npon us by our ooenpancy of tho Philip,
pino islands that wo cannot escape. I
would not incorporate thoso pooplo into
tho body of our population or make citi-
zens of thorn at this time. I fully con-
cur in what I understand to bo tho pol-io- y

of tho president of tho United States,
to hold them for such reasonablo timo
that tho influence and education of this
government may prepare them in some
slight degree for the dntios of an iudo-pendo- nt

form of goverumont. That fur-nish-

no excuse for thoir assault upon
tho duly constituted authorities iu
thoso islands. That conies from their
lack of knowledge. It comes possibly
from thoso who have givou them ball
advleo. I think it doos so largely, but
whether thoy be responsible or irrespon-
sible, tho flrit groat lesson thoy must
learn is obedlonco to the duly consti-
tuted authorities of tho islands until tho
ftovoroignty changes from that nuthoiv
ity to tliniu."

A promluont' railroad man of Ne-

braska says that during tho past 18
months tho roeolpts of tho Ihirlingtoij
road for oxcess baggage havo doubled,
This exooss baggag. is paid by commor
eial travelors almost ontlroly and indi-
cates that thero are moro of thoso com-
mercial mon on the road, and thoy aro
each of thorn carrying a larger amount
of sumplo trunks' with thorn. This is a
trno index of tho commercial prosperity
of tho stato.

Is it any wondor that tho prico of
boof is high? Thras yours ago the labor-
ing classes wont without beef.

THE HEAL, QUESTION.

T' r .t r, ),. tl u of dl - lie
i 'tmlli' cur d?" If yent
or ntiyoni- cu ,ir to you i lo .niff
strength and energy and vital-
ity, if you ore wise you will notfspend much time trying to fig-tir- o

oat jmt what ntime to call
the disease by.

Tf Id n1...nef tMinnaftllitr in
(Jft draw the Ht)c where debility

nnd weakness tncrgf into con-
sumption. Your trouble iuav not be con-
sumption but you don't know what
it may orcome to mor-
row. 'Hundreds of peo-
ple linve been restored
to robust health and
condition by ur.
l'ierco's marvelous
"Golden Medical
Discovery" after
reputable phys-
icians had

them

consump-
tive be,- -
vond hone.

Were they in consumption? You don't
know; nobody can ever know; but that Is
not the question. The important point is
that thsv were hopelessly ill but this match-let- s

"Discovery" restored and saved them.
" t wns not nble to do linrdly nny worknt nil,"

poy Mr. Jennie Dingninn, of Vanluircn, Kal-krts-

Co., Midi., In n niot Ititercotlua; letter to
Dr. l'lerce. "I lind ln In my left Mile nnd
luck, nnd bad licmlaclip nil the time. I tried
your medicine nnd It helped me. I,nst spring I
liiul n bid cough; I got o bad I bad to be In bed
all Hi? time.

"Mv husband thought I had consumption.
He wanted me to get n doctor, but I told him If
it was consumption they could not help me. We
tlmUTht we would Irv I)r. Pierce'" Cotden Mcdl-ci- l

liincovery n til lirforel lind tnkeuatie (rattle
the cougli wns flopped and I have Iwil no more
of It rettirulntr Yisir medicine I the best I
Iihv ever taken."

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. lie will send
you good fatherly, professional advice In
n plain sealed envelope absolutely free,
His thirty year experience as chief consut-titn- r

physician of the Invalids' Hotel, at
1)11(7.110, N. Y., has made him an expert
in chronic diseases.

Legal Notices.

I'HOIIATK NOTIOM,

State ot Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss.
la the County Court. October "I, lM'll.
In the matter ot the Estate of James It.

UangN. deceased
uu rcatun aim iiijiik iiiu iuiiiiun in narun

A. liangH liruyuiK turn uie instrument uieu
on the Slth day of October, lSU'.i, and purport.
IliK to be the last will and (Qstament of the
naid deceased mav be proved, unpniviM. pro- -
lKited. allowed and recorded as tno last V ill
and testament of the said .lames It, Danioi,
ilcccaKctl. anil that the execution of said

mav be committed and the admin-
istration of hnid estate may be granted to
Sarah A. ll.iti;s as administratrix with the
will annexed.

Ordered, that November I Ith A. I). 1SC9. at
10 o'clock a. m. Is asNlgned for hearing nald
petition, when all pcrHons Interested In said
matter mav appear at a county court to be
held lit and for said nullity and show cause
why the prayer of pctjtlutiiir should not be
pranted.

o2l3 A. S. IIALDWIN. County Jndgp

HTAT1.S J,ANI Ol'FIOU, SIDNEYUNITKD AyifiM 14. 11,1)9. Notice la hereby
Klvmi that, pumuinit to instruction nml In nccntij-uiic- u

with llio directions of tpu tiucrelury of te In-
terior, umler tho provisions of thu third section of
tliu Act ot July 5, ISM, CUHtut., 1031 Ihu fo)uni;
tracts In the i'ort Hliluer, Post, ithauilnapil pl,
tnry repcrvnllou, Nebraska, viz: LotH 1, 2, H!s N

M. tho N W h. tho H K 'i, nml tho S V !4. See.
a:. T. 1 1 N,, II. 4U U'., Coptululnf; CZU acres, wl bi
olfereil for sale at ptiblfu outprr nt the local ani)
ulllco at Sidney, Nebraska, In IruflU of the ppialb
est li'tyul subdivision, on tho l.Mli day nt Npvetlir
ber, lfM'.nt ten o'clock n. in., to tho highest blt
dor at not less than iho npprnlboil value, for lio
laud and for Ihu Improvements, the iuicpai
luniicy to bo paid nt tho time of lio vale, tho pnb
divisions m lilcli coubilu (piveruimmt balMlnc to btt
iVered and old.toRether with tho bul!dtc" lliori)

on, and tho wntur rlxht mi tlm reservation to bo
iiflored nnd solil as a whole, separately from thu
IiukW nnd other linprovi'iueats. ltOIIl.KV 1).
llAltlUH, HeKlsteri MATT DAUOIIKUTV,

Approved! T1103, HVaN, Acting

LAND OPFldsNOTIOES.
NOTICn FOlt POULIOATION.

Land Ollieo at North Platte, Neb.,
February 3d, 1BW. J

Notice Is horoby Rlvon that tho fallonlng-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that sniil
proof will bo mndo before the lteKlster and

nt North Platte, Neb., on Nov. Kill,
lbW, viz- -

WALTER CONNKIif.V,
who mndo llouiestenil Unity No, 10l0 for Iho
end half of Iho northeast quarter, eaSit half ofthe houtb.e.iNt quarter, section 2fl, township 13,
north rnnK.o 3d w.est I) p. m, . . '

Ileunuun tho following witaoae to prpyp his
rold lan.i? t''"''UW'W VfMt m pu""tJW 0?

Charles Wilkinson, JamcH O. (row, .Johnnankin and Henry Connelly, nil of Northl'latte. Neb. ' '
OlW. OKOKOJ.3 15. FllUNPIf,

,
lleKldtcr,

NOT1CB FOU rilljucATJD.Y.
Lami Office at North plott , Nub., 1

September JUtb lilU.J,otlce Is hereby Riven that Iho followjng-niimo,- )
settler has nied notice of his intention to mnkp
final proof n support of Ills claim, and that siiproof will bo mado befoio Ite(,'lBtor nnd llecelyer
at North Finite, Neb,, on Jfnvombor 3,1, IhW, via I

jami:h wahqonkii.
who made llomoslend Kntry No. IVOR for Iho
southeast ipiarler of tho southeast tunrter Heo.
tlont), the east half of tho uortheast iiiinrter.'nu.lthe noilheiist iiiarter of the southeast nuurte
Hectlon 7, Township 10 nonh, rnnRe 31 wesi.IIo naiuos iho folloliiR witnesses to prove his
contlnuiM residence Uon and cultivation of Bald
land, viz: William M. lloltry, llutler llucliaiian
ami lllllliird UldRoly of North Platte, Neb., nndlleorge Knick.of Homerset, Neb.

23-- Qi:o, u. ntllNOII, lleglster.

XOT10K FOlt ITIIMCATION.
United Slnteit Land Ollloe, ,

North Pliilte, Neb.. September 1Mb, 1&U9. f
Notice la hereby Reil that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to mnko
llnal proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo madn boforo lleglster nnd ltecelter
nt North Pintle, Neb., on Km ember Uth, ltUW.vIz;

WILLIAM It. ItOrOUTALINO,
Who made Iloiuesteud F.utry No. lt),NW for Iho

south half of Iho Northeast cpmrter and Lots 1

and 2, Section 2, Town II north, lUngo 27 west. '
Ho names tho following witnesses tu prove his

..i.iiMiiwua ivr,uilll-- upon IIIH1 ClllOVUllOIl uj siiiq
laud viz: William McUlnns, Wlirian I'etrtrwljl,
Claud (lleiidenulng and Ails Wlliuntll, an of ill tv
hnm, Neb,

OEOHQE li. FHKNOlf,
lleglster.

NOTiaUTOIt PUIIUCATION.
Iiud OfUco at North llatto, Neb f

September Eld, JeW). t
Notlco Is hereby given Ihnt Martha IS.

Artllp, widow of David Artllp, dectiiseil',
...... ....ii.i. .iii-t-i lutvpi.i'ii in jiiiise nnni

proot neiorn uio negisier nnu itecolvefnt therr
oluceln North l'latte, Ntbrnskn. on I'rjdny. flio
3d day ot November, on timber culture nntftl- -
enllon No. WTile.for the south half ot the northifest
and Pits3nii,l Jof tootjun I, towudilp 10 iiyrfh,
rnngo 31 won,

hhe untiles ns witnesses: Jucob Oussins. Sarah
K. Ousslns. William (Irill)th nnd William Junes,
nil of North plallo, Neb. -

sSWp OKI). 11. rilBKCIf. lteglKter.

NOTIOU FOlt PtJIII.IOATlON.
Lfliui OHlio nt North l'latte, Neb., I

Hi'plepibtir 1Mb, f
Notlco Is hereby glvrii tint thp following namml

settler hns tiled notice ot ) lnteittou to ninku
Hunl proof Iu suppml of Ins claim, nnd that eai
priwif will bo mndo before lleglster nnd Jlrcefver
nt North Platte. Neb., on NnvemlwrStli, IhW, iz

WIM.IAM V. MUHNNIS,
who mado llompstpad Untry No. ItiTTS for thu
Soiitheut quarter of hi'otbm 31, Townll) ill
north, IUiiK --"7 wet ll.h P. M.

lie imniiM the following wltncskui to prove hU
coutluiioiis residence upon nnd cultivation of said
lun, I, viz: William Peterson nnd William Dough-tellin- g

of lughnm, Neb., ami J.W.Johnson and
Fred Jacobs of Mooreneld. Neb.

slUU GKO. 12. FltliNCH, llegUter


